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NEW Ä P P O I N T M E N T S C H A N G E P A ST OR
Father Paul Schwarz Assumes Duties

FATHER HARRY SMITH.
CsSR

By Margaret Lefevre
New appointments came to the Redemptorists at St. Joseph’s Rectory November 14 taking
Father Harry Smith, pastor, to other fields and
bringing Father Paul Schwarz to replace him.
Coming from Chicago, Father Schwarz will
be able to give a proper send-off to his brother,
Father Carl Schwarz, who fo r the past six years
has taught religion in the high school and
coached football te&ms in both the high and
grade schools, and who is now assigned to St.
Alphonsus Parish in Chicago, Illinois.
The los» o f Father Smith will be a great one.
Düring his three-year stay at St. Joseph, Father
Smith made a great many changes and improvements that will long keep him in the hearts
and memories o f the students and parishioners.
Perhaps his greatest physical achievement
was the erection o f a gymnasium debt-free.
This building, modern in every detail, has been
supplied with all the latest equipment.

DOST r TRAIL Sr. Journalists
T om Turner. John Nigro. Louis Dalsant. Jerry Light, Gary Garriei.
Leen« Haberkom. Dorthy Sedlmayer and Loraine McKinzie
have been chosen for the prom
committee of 1951. The Commit
tee held a bingo party November
6 in order to raise funds for the
prom.
Edd, Garria, senior, »h o in at present in the Army Medical Corps
in Louisiana, has found a new
way to communicate with his
parents and friends by sending
record* instead of letters telling
all absut his life in the army.
Congratulations go to rooms 9-2.
9-3, 9-1 and 10-1 for selling
the most ticket» on the Buick
during the bazaar. They won
first, second, third and fourth
prizes respectively. The total
amount brought in by the Stu
dent body was $756.
Ida taMez was innted to perform
at the Barnes School of Busi
ness assembly Friday, Novem
ber 3. She played four piano
numbers including “ Alpine Dew”
and “ Bonaparte's Retreat."
Duane K night was elerted vicepresident o f the Squires at the
KnighU of Columbus; Kay Koch
was re-elected treasurer.
Patienls at Merry hospital will get
decorated trays on Thanksgiving because of Orrin Cox'a
thoughtful Ked Cross workers.
Seasonal nut cups were made
and delivered to the hospital
this week. Enough cups were
provided for the Sisters' tables
and those of hospital personnel.
Invitation» were eztended to the
businessmen of Santa Fe Drive,
the principals o f West high,
Fairmont, Baker Jr. high schools
and .o the presidents of their respective P.-T. A.’s to attend the
monthly meeting of St. Joseph'»
P.-T. A- November 8 at 8:00 p. m.

Attend Boulder
Convention
Ray Koch. Charles Burke, Joe Rus
sell. Don Kersting, Don Lee, Marga
ret Lefevre, Martha Rivera and Rosie
Brukner attended the twenty-fifth
annual high school newspaper Con
ference at Boulder, on November 11.
These senior journalists were accompanied by Sister M. Angelica,
journalism Sponsor and Sister M. Pa
tricia Ann, commercial room sponThe one - day Conference commenced with a greeting by Director
A. Gayle Waldrop from the College
of journalism. He introduced Paul
Stevens, Superintendent of schools in
Wheat Kidge. Mr. Stevens spoke on
the position of the school newspaper,
“ Caterer to the Public, or Constructive Social Force?"
Some members of The Santa Fe
staff attended each o f the panel dis
cussions.
Mr. William R. Franklin, instructor in journalism, spoke on the importance of newspaper writing. Mr.
Victor J. Danilov spoke on training
reporters and pointed out that it is
the paper’s duty to interpret the
aims and objectives o f the school.
Associate Professor Floyd K. Bas
kette gave many suggestions on feature stories for the newspaper.
Other panel discussion subjects
weie suggestions for the year book
given by Bess Earp, Sponsor o f the
Boulder Odaroloc; Geraldine Edmonson, Sponsor, l.ongmont Trojan; Har
ry Stoll, Sponsor of the Fort Collins
I .am bk in, and Gien Sisson from the
university photography department.
Mark Hansen, from The Jefferson
Sentinel in Lakewood spoke on "Opportunities Ahead for Newspaper»"
at a general meeting.
Mrs. Pearl Clark, President in
Charge, spoke at the council o f teachers about the problems of teachers
and Sponsors.

Father Smith believed that a school is judged
by the example and ability o f its graduates, and
he did all in his power to help them create a
good impression.
He was a true Bulldog, and saw to it that our
ball team did not have to take a back seat to
anyone when it came to uniforms and equip
ment.
Not only the school but also the parish profited by Father Smith’s foresight and ability.
Father Smith’s proficiency as a Speaker and
a director o f souls caused him to be away from
home frequently giving missions and retreats.
Nevertheless, his aim for the school remained
high. He wanted St. Joseph’s to be first in lead
ership, scholarship and athletic ability; and he
worked fo r this until the day he left.
The Santa Fe wishes for the entire Student
body the wish that success and happiness will
meet both Father Smith and Father Schwarz
in their new work.
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Loretto Heights Holds
College Day for Girls
College day at Loretto Heights
took place Friday, November 3, for
the senior girls at St. Joseph as an
answer to the many questions asked
by girls preparing for College.
A fter touring the campus, the girls
attended two classes of their choice.
Some classes were style designing,
applied dress design, English, organic chemistry, music appreciation,
home economics, and French survey.
The visitors also learned about the
recreation offered at College. This
includes horseback riding, ball sports,
and thu makinir «f«**wnery for their
own play producticns.
A fter attending classes, the girls
were entertained at a social where
Anne Hoare, President of the Loretto
Student body and former Student of
St. Joseph, greeted each girl.
Other guests at Loretto on the
same day were girls from St. Mary’s
Academy and St. Francis de Sales.
Every Catholic high school in Denver
has had an opportunity to attend
“College Day" at the Heights.

C a le n J a t
November 23-24 — Thanksgiving
vacation.
December 2—Longmont Speech
meet.
December 7— All-Parochial press
staff meeting.
December 8— Immaculate Conception, holy day.
December 20— P. T. A. Christmas
party.
December 21-January 2— Christ
mas vacation. M
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Kersting, Lee, Lead S. S. C.,
Name Auxiliary Board Heads
A t the first meeting o f the Students Spiritual Council, Octo
ber 18, introductions o f the new S.S.C. officers and the chairman
o f the auxiliary board took place.
Don Kersting, Don Lee and Pat Bruneil, President, vice presi-----------------------------------------------

S t.Q o e S tu d en t5

■fittend 'Ttyou.ti
In spite of heavy snowfall, five St.
Joseph students tried out for the AllParochial play at St. Francis de Sales
high school November 8.
Duane Knight and Beverly Rastar,
seniors; two juniors, Jo Ann Cooley,
Frankie Yantorno; and a freshman,
Joe Gabby, braved the storm. Five
other pupils, Ray Koch, Eileen Cazer,
Dorothy Sedlmayer, Jo Ann Bisant
and Robert Fuschino, wjll try for a
part in the play November 16.
The play will be held the second
week of January in Phipps auditorium. “ Prom Time” is a tentative
name for this year’s production.
Original music is being written by
Miss Evelyn Carance.
Script as
usual will be written and directed
by Father Donald McMahon.

It Happened at St. Joe
Private interpretations in the 4th
period English class:
“ Helen, thy beauty is to me like
those Nicean barks of yore."
Frank Yantarno: “ The gal was
ship-shape.”
“ He ate and drank the precious
words."

Students Attend Forty Hours
Father Mark Van Gorp, CSsR, eonducted the Forty Hours
Devotion, which began at the 10 o’clock Maas Sunday, October 29.
Formerly stationed at St. Joseph’s, Father Van Gorp is now
missioned at Perpetua! Help Parish in Kansas C ity, Missouri. In
his talks during the Forty Hours Devotion, Father stressed the
importance o f keeping God in every event o f daily life. He urged
a greater love o f the Blessed Sacrament.
The high school students took pari in this annual public devotion to Our Lord. Each morning found large numbers in attendance at Mass and at Holy Communion.
Throughout the day some one dass gave up a period o f study
to spend the time before the Blessed Sacrament. During this
time the Rosary was recited together for peace. A ll students
made pop visits on their own time.
Following the Suggestion o f Father Bernard Kramer, CSsR,
athletic director, the Pep club in uniform attended Mass Monday
and Tuesday to pray for Johnny Fox.
The altar at St. Joseph’s was made a fittin g throne for Our
Lord in His appearance this Forty Hours Devotions, as the altars
were decorated with roses and carnations by the A ltar and Rosary
Society.

dent and secretary o f the council,
gave short Speeches o f acceptance
and thanks.
Following the speeches, the Presi
dent introduced the following com
mittee chairmen: Margaret Lefevre,
mission committee; Darlene Russell,
Our Lady's committee; Henrietta
Vahling, social committee; and Duane
Knight, Eucharastic committee.
Eucharistie Committee Chosen
Class representatives o f the Eu
charastic committee, which proposes
to increase devotion to the Sacred
Heart, are Joan Abeyta, senior;
Paul Karner, and Angela Lucero,
juniors;
Barbara Brukner, Bob
Heiney and Robert Pelzel, sophomores; Carlyle Hallet, Mary Silk and
Donna Mauff, freshmen.
Mission committee members propose to increase mission zeal. They
are Jerry Sheenan, senior; Ronnie
Simpson and Grace Burke, juniors;
Pat Sullivan, Pat McClure and Jim
Lefevre, sophomnres; Jerry Collard,
Larry Sweeny and Peggy Turner,
freshmen.
Our Lady's Committee Selected
Darlene Russell, chairman of Our
Lady’s committee, which intends to
increase devotion to the Blessed
Mother, will act as May Queen for
1951. Her class representatives are
Clarence Montoya, senior; Joe Wedow and Eileen Ochs, juniors; Jerry
Koch, Jim Cullen and Yvonne Smith,
sophomores; Patty Kulp, Peggy
Nelson and Kenneth Legier, fresh
men.
Aiding Henrietta Vahling, chair
man of the social committee, in arranging entertainment for all S. S. C.
meetings will be Joe Russell, senior;
Tora Turner and Leona Haberkorn,
juniors; Dan Kirkpatrick, Larry
Spahn and Elsie Owens, sophomores;
and Diane Beers, Louis May and
Olga Molina, freshmen.
Moderator Stresses Activity
All committee» will report on their
achievements and activities at the
S.S.C. meetings.
"The purpose of the S.S.C. is to do
something, not nuthing," according
to a statement by Father McKeever,
CSsR, moderator.

The faculty and Btudents o f St. Joseph’» extend heartfelt sympathies
to Sister Mary Germaine
on the death o f hei mother.
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Cueit Cditoxial
By John Kelly
Annunciatioa High School. Denver

Must Students Go Bankrupt?

I

W E LI. remember the days when I was but a kid and worked
for mommy so I could earn a penny for a big red balloon.
• l'pon receiving the bailoon. I d blow it up as big as I could
and then when I saw my brother s was just as big. 1 wouid give
one iast p u ff and ■'boom.” no more bailoon.
• Now I m a senior in high school and I've got a date for the
prum. This is going tu be my big night, in fact. my biggest night.
A ll of a sudden it dawns on me. isn t it rather chiiaish to try
to outdo my classmates. It seems as though everybodv is trying
to make otners jealous and this takes money. I completely agree
tnat prom night should be the big night. It seems almost impossible to spend much less than $lo. but i f some guys didn't insist
on spending as much as $20 or even $30 then maybe everybody
could get by on. let » say, $10.
• I f a boy didn t have to rent a tux and foot a fried chicken bill,
he wouid save approximateiy 10 bucks. \\ hy couldn t a fellow
wear his best suit. a white shirt and tie, and wny couldn t the girl
and boy settie lor hamburgers and French fries? They d probably nave a lot more fun.
• Why doesn t tne inter-school council set a Standard? Then
those who spent wnat they realiy could afford wouldn t be classed
cneap .-kate.- and the feliows wno just throw away their money
wouid be duboed show-offs.

Team Deserves Hand
TO AST to our bo>s in blue and white, who gave to their school
A and
alumni one o f the most sublime feelings that can come to
grid enthusiasts— victory, sweet and mellow.
• It s tough to lose football games, and even tougher to lose your
homecoming. The Bulldogs know. They ve lost or tied, but
haven t won a homecoming tilt since 1045.
• The Bulldogs had been waiting for this grid season. This was
to be their year— a year to place a new trophy m the showcase*
oi tneir hall.«. Alas, but Dame Tortune decreed otherwise; mnes»
and mjuries struck death-like blows to the team. A fte r opening
their league season with a 14 to 0 win over Holy Family, they were
snocked by a 13 to 0 defeat by Annunciation and a 20 to 6 loss
to Müllen.
• Even though they were outclassed in weight and talent they
never once stopped trying. N ever were they lound to be lacking
in spint and hüstle.
• A fte r setting their sights on an all-victorious season. the team
suffered an emotional setback hard to sustain in losing two out
o f their first three league games. They could have entered their
homecoming tilt with an indifferent attitude. but when the boys
ran on the Iield that day nothing mattered but winning.
• With their hearts set on winning, for many reasons, those
Bulldogs, though small o f stature but on this day physical and
emotional giants. went out and won by a score o f 28 to 6.
• The Santa Fe salutes the team.

Readers Write 0s
Dear Editor:
I wish to congratulate you and
your »t a ff on a f.ae paper. A » a
»h ole, the firat i»»ue of the Santa
Fe was excellent. It covered the
event» oecumng at school very well,
and the editonals were Urnely and
interesting.
One »lip that glared from the
pages wa» the S. S. C. »tory and editorial. Aitbough only token reaiatance wa» offered, »tili there were
otber candjdate» for the office». 1
aasume the paper wa» "to preaa"
when the other candidates entered?
I was very tired by the time 1
had frnished reading Mr. Fiske’» column on “ Wnting a Paper." Dne
»entence, conaiating of fourteen lines,
left me breathless, and the bitter
tear» 1 wept over the reporter'» hope
les» task blmded me to the beauty
of joumaliam. I enjoyed the ongmai
narr.«- of Bon Femli, and the debate
topic f'ir the year la "The American
People Should Reject the Welfare
State."
It seema to me that mention might
have been made about the inaane
cruelty practiced by M m« Seniors
on Mm« Preshmen. I refer to the
“ Kangaroo Court" aesaion.
Nice figunng on the atatement,
“ Our country i» engaged in what will
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probably become an all-out ctruggle
to halt the Red horde.”
Looking forward to the next taaue,
I remain
Your interested reader,
William Burke
Ed. The "eandidalea" who appeared the day before the votiag
were not nominated according to the
by-lan» of the S. 8. C. and therefore could not be conaidered aeri*
oualy for office.
Denr Mr. Kersting:
I read with much interest the recent edition of your school paper,
The Santa Fe. Pleaae extend my be»t
wiahe» to other members of your
»ta ff for the fine job which they
have done with thia production.
Sincerely your»,
Stephen komme, Chairman
Colorado State Committee
Dear Editor:
The SanU Fe i» a wonderful paper,
but in all the editiona of it you have
not mentioned the band. They are
a part of the achool, you know. Pleaae
get on the ball and *«e what can b«
don« about it.
A fan of the band,

^ w U te tf /

W

T H Ffakt
My name ia Theodosus Icabod Fiakeua. I am about to write tbe »tory
o f the firat Thanksgiving.
It all started over in England. A
group of us pilgr.ms wux looking
for a little freedom. which was al
most a thing of the put.
Since w « couldn'! find any free
dom in England, we decided to come
to America, which at that time waa
unknown to us, because we hadn’t
got that far in our history booka yet.
So we all hopped aboard the Mayflower. a rat infested »hip, whoae
name was later changed to the Queen
Elizabeth. I can't say too much about
the trip, I didn't feel too good. Moit
of the time I apent hanging around
the rail.
About a week later we apotted
the Statue of Liberty and knew it
wuz juat a short cruiae to Manhat
tan. which we later named after an
Indian, a Cleveiand Indian I think
it wa». named "Chief Rain in Man
hattan." Thia ehief was realiy a
smart cookie; he talked our illustrious leader into b-iying that worthless Manhattan Island for a valuable barrel o f bean- I think we wuz
gypped.
Since our leader whoae name we
won't mention. eoid our last barrel
of beana, we wuz 'acing starvation.
So we pooled all our money and »ent
a couple o f boy» c » n to the comer
delicatesaen. But
were too late,
Chief No More Rain in Manhattan
had already been there and »wapped
the owner of the delicatesaen with
one of hi» Indiar. Bravados. What
prices that boy crarged. B rother"’
Well the rest i the wmter we
froze. It wa» so colI my g>x»se bumpa
went back to England. The tempernture went ao low w- had to dig a hole
to »ee it.
The following ipriag we »tarted
to thaw out; by Auguat we wuz
warm again and bu.lt a few eabins.
What drafty deal- tnoae wer«. They
called them lean t«, • becauae they
leaned too far ©v--r one way. Everyoa« wua M.»iag
• * d.ci Ae»
that we had bitter eat. but what?
Simple, food! ^ here wuz we to get
thia food? Kili t, of course.
We decided t j have turkey, with
dreasing and < anberry »auce. We
had a heck of » time finding a tur
key with both r-.oae accessones.
We wuz already to lay the banquet on tbe U t e. when we remembered we forgo! one thing, the table.
Once again we had to do busmesa
with that Indiar. chief, who, by now,
had changed his rxine to Chief Saow
in California. He »old us a table on
one condition, that we wouid invite
him and his tr.be to the dmner. So
we did and we rad to put another
bird in the pot, ooy!
Came the day o f the big feast.
When one of us wouid want something we wouid aak for it; the In
dian» wouid grünt and »tab anyhody
who got there oefore him. For »ix
houra all that could be beard waa an
occasionally nun uled word as someon* tried to »peak aa he stuffed a
turkey leg into h.s mouth.
When the gorge was over, the In
dians »aid, “ Ugh" which mean»,
“ Thank» loads für the food old boy!"
They then dragg« d themaelve» back
to their tepee» and a bottle of bicarbonate. All in all w« came out prctty
good, they were too full when they
left their table. hcor«: One hundred
fnendly Indian.« one full »tomach
each, and one • ghtly uaed table.
We gave thank» and thia is how the
firat Thanksgiving wuz. Right now
I'm going out and get me »ome cold
turkey.

Qleetin<jS
The

Santa

Fe

ataff

wishe« a happy Thank«giving to the Student« and
faculty.

Rosie Brukner—Hey. Marg. What
kind of powder did you uae?
Margaret Lefevre—Why?
Rosie— It muat be gun powder berause it looks all shot.
Marg— Boy. did I get a bang out
o f that!
A girl who sweara »he'a never been
kissed ha» a right to awear.
Don Gance: "Sister. do you think
111 get a B in report ?"
Sister: "Well. Don, you haven’t
been very good during the mrve week»
ot achool.”
Don: “ Siater. but I have been good
for two day»."
When Mr. Corbacho went to Mex
ico to bring his wife to the L'. S., he
»ent Sister Mary Callista a telegram
explaining hia delay Here is the
telegram:
DA 167
DF.PA477— PD— EL PASO TEX
SISTER M. CALLISTA
ST. JOSEPH CONVENT
WEST 6 AVE.
BET FOX GALAPAGO STS. DVR—

Sixth period Sophomore English
Claas—
Sister Mary Angelica: "Ivan Sandon, you teil your aunt that your
cousin Meddie didn't have hia lesson."
Ivan: “ A ll right. III teil her to
call you up."
Sister: "N o ! Teil her to call him
down."

cA m erica n
£d u ca tion \
By Dorothy Sedlmayr
Freedom—an impelling word, a
w«rd aomewhat overdone, but a
t
* nt foremost in the minda of
serious thinking American people.
What is the hope for a free future? I§ freedom realiy being won
on smoke-choked Asiatic brachhrada? Or ia it another bnttle—the
battl« for the mind—that will dr
ei de the fate of common humanity
and it» freedom. Does America have
the brain to iratch it» brawn?

No country should be so keenly
aware of the advantages o f education as the United States. No coun
try ha» demanded so much of education as America. No country ha»
been served ao well by ita school»
HENRY CORBACHO
and educators.
As Howard Carter was on hia way
During the early part o f Amer
out of the second penod speech rlaas,
ican history the idea of education
Sister M. Callista waa on her way in. coupled with independenre. Iiberty,
The following conversation took
and the job of building a new fronplace:
tier was prevalent in the minds of
Siater: "Where are you going?"
American coloniata. So much so that
Howard, very timidly: “ To get my
in 1647 a system of communitypenril. Siater."
aupported achool» was set up in Mas
Siater: “ How did it get outside?"
sachusetts Bay. Soon after this a
Howard, more ronfuaed " I kicked amall band of 15.000 or 20,000 people
it out when I opened the door
rlinging to thia ahelf of wildemeas
Suter: "W ell, why did you open had ratabliahed a Latin achool, Har
the door."
vard College, aad a system ut public
Howard, completely gone: "To get education.
my pencil."
After the Northwest Ordinance of
Howard, on his way out to comb 1787 which deelared: "Religion, morhia hair, was kept after achool.
ality, and knowledgr, bring neeessary
to good govrrnmrnt and the happiSiater Mary Edith» fifth period
nrsa of mankind, achool» and the
civica claaa.
mrsni of education »hall forever be
Siater Mary Edith: "Claas, what
encouraged." the ayatem o f public
are the qualification» for a repreeducation grew and flouriahed to the
aentative in Congreaa?"
extent wbere it ia now a five miliicn
Ed Knlp: “ Muat be a natural bora
dollar "big busmesa” enterpriae.
Citizen for 7 year» "
But education is aomething more
Siater Mary Edith: "Who run» the
than “ big busmesa." It is the hope
United States?"
for a free futur«.
Ed Knlp: “The foreignera."
Pnde in the American school» is
inevitable. There is reaaon for pride,
C k a n L ig iiin q
but there ia also reaaon for »ober
concern. The strong conviction—for
By Catheriae Bum
a nation to examine critically ita eduNovember twenty-third—
eational system ia as healthy and
What does it mean to you?
wiae as it is for an individual to
A turkey dmner all complete,
examine hia own conacience— muat
A family reunited, too?
remain.
I f throughout the nineteenth and
Or doea it go a little deeper,
well into the twentieth Century,
Beyond the thoughta of men?
American school» performed such
Beyond the little prayer,
magnificent aervice, the quesUon
“Thanka, 0 Lord. Amen."
an »es: Do they still serve the na
tion as well? la education still the
To me it mean* the thanking for
American religion?
The fact we are alive;
It ia trur that more young people
That we live in God'a free country,
go to Colleges or universities today
Where faith and love survivn.
than went to high achool 30 yeara
ago. And public appropriations have
THE TEN CHRISTIAN SOCIAL
mounted to five billion dollara annually. But the five billion compares
I.
The dependenc* of man npon pitifully with the eight billion apent
God.
on liquor or the nineteen billion on
II.
The individaal digaity
of automobiles eack year.
every human peraon.
There ia further difficulty—one
III. The aocial nature of maa.
that we are afraid to admit. Pupils
IV. The aaeredaeas andiaUgrity
»imply do not want to be educatod.
of the family.
In a reversal of pnnciples, the youth
V.
The digaity of the werker of today haa traded know why for
and hia werk.
know how. One even went so far
VI.
The material and apiritnal ir- aa to say, "U'a not what you know;
terdependenre of all mea.
it'e w lo you know that counta."
VII.
The obligatio« of mrr. to
Education ia at the crossroada.
aae the reaoorees of the eartk
Batt'o» are bemg fought. Not on
arrording to God» plan
Korean hillaides, but on ivy-ahaded
VIII. The Obligation of men to campuaea, and in crowded clasarooms
ahare non-material gooda with
filled with children’a excitod babble.
one another.
The battle can be won. But it reeta
IX. The obligationa of Juatice and in the realm where all aolemn iaauea
ckarity that eziat among pro
of hiatory are decided—in man'» own
plra and nationa.
mind. Against an educatod democX. Tho aajty Of «U mea.
racy no force of «v ll can prevail.
DEAR SISTER.
W ILL ARRIVE
DENVER WITH W IX E A B O I T
ONE T t'E SD AY . BLICHT DELAY
AT »O RDER. SEE Y O l' SOON—

rtmemm
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StudentsTake Part One is Wise
In Big Business
Eighteen junior« and seniors have
joined some one o f the twenty Jun
ior Achievement Companies now in
Operation.
Members and their respective Com
panies are Charles Deorio, Vivian
O’Conner, Orrin Cox, Cläre Cavanaugh, Ralph Deorio and Harold
Hoffman, Leather products; Ronald
Simpson, Jalco Sales Company;
Charlene Valdez, Catherine Buss and
Eileen Ochs, Plastic products; Bob
Boisvert, Norman Body and Tom
Hoare. See Mor Chemical Company;
JoAnn Cooley and Virginia Martinez,
Radio Broadcasting Company; Irene
Lehman and Carol Ann Ammon, Jewelry; Bemice Pelze!, Flowers.
The Companies are operated on the
»«me order as last year. Students
elect officers, select a name for the
Company and seil shares of stock.
According to a letter received from
Mr. James Conant, executive director o f Junior Achievement, the enthusiasm is extremely high this year.
"Three Companies sold $100 worth
of stock in their first week— a feat
which the average Company took a
month to do last year.” Mr. Conant
congratulated the school on the fine
co-operation the students gave in
joining Junior Achievement.
Some of the alumni who were
members last year have continued
their work this year. Maxine McFall
and Lorene Amoldy are among the
members of the N ifty Novelties Cor
poration.

Hi Pol Hos Birthday Party;
The Soata Ft Staff Attsads
Br Ray Koch
Spotlighting the twenty - second
birthday celebration of Cathedral'.«
Hi-I’ al. the staffs of the other parochial high school publications attended an open house at < athedral
Fnday. October 3.
Following a unique get-acquainted
dance, during which short inlroductory speeches were given by the
various e d i t o r s, the journalisls
»o«rad Um <
pnu rosa,
home o f the Hi-Pal.
There was viewed a well-arranged
very attractive newspaper room,
probably the best among the Denver
parochial school». Very much in
prominence were the many awardj
earned during the Hi-Pal's twentytwo year». among them the much
sought after All-Catholic Press
rating.
Forming of an Archdiocesan Inter
school Press club was then discussed
by editors Jim Connor and Maurice
Mclnemey, co-editors of the Hi-I’al;
John Flyn and Hazel Arnold, coeditora of the Cathedral year book,
The (Guardian; Larry Dowd, co-editor o f the Fransalian; Howard De
hne, editor-in-chief o f the Kaider
Review; Ray Koch, associate editor
of th« St. Joseph year book, The
TraiL and Joe Russell, Santa F «
sports editor.
A meeting of editors and Sponsors
was planned lor December 7, at
Cathedral.

Juniors,Sophomores
Serve as Monitors
Another Organisation h a s appeared on the campus!
Known as the Service squad, thirteen atudents, volunteers. have orgsnized for the purpose of maintaining order and cleanliness in the
school.
Wearing a bulldog arm band as
a diatinguishing mark, juniors Gary
Carrier, Jerry lvarson, Orrin Cox,
Paul Kammer, John Nigro, George
Ferries, Beroard P o l a k , Ronald
Simpson and Frank Yantomo keep
students moving in the halls between classes. George Garrod, Bod
Prlsel, Don Carson, Jack Kamper,
sophomores, are also in the Service
squad.
T h « Service squad was planned
and organised by Bister Mary Cel
list«, principsl, and Mr. Henry Corbarho, 10-2 Sponsor. Bieter has promised a baaketball or football sweater
to any atudent who has two years
o f perfect aervice on th« squad.
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Winners Receive Poster Awards

Club Capers
In order to keep the entire Student
body informed of the various activi
ties o f the clubs at St. Joseph, this
column will appear in the paper each
issue.

to c4dvertise

Some interesting
facts came to light
from advertisements
with Personalities of

and amusing
when slogans
were matched
the students.

MEN OF DISTINCTION
Are certainly Jimmy Bagan for
being such a willing slave at initiation; David Sexton, a member of
the school band since it was first
organized; Fred Vecchiarelli for his
cheery smile; and Angelo Pastori,
chairman o f the subscription drive
for the past two years.
D ISCRIM INATING PEOPLE
CHOOSE
Sylvia Swanke, Barbara Miller,
Grace Burke and Florine Haberkom
for their sparkling Personalities.
HE’ S THE ONE FOR ’51
Bob Boisvert's the one most instru
mental in getting Junior Achieve
ment started again this year.
AROLN D T H E CLOCK;
AROUND THE C ALENDAR
It’s Tommy Brigham, Joan Kilker, JoAnn Ochs and Larry Sweeney
for a laugh any day, any hour.
IF YOU KNOW VALUE
Y O U 'LL AGREE
These people have it: Joan O’Connor, Jerry Koch, Betty Lou Malito
and Frank Mancini.
SHE'S TOPS
Elsie Owens because of her abiiity to make and keep friends.
SOME LIR E 'EM STURDY
And for those who do, there are
Art Martinez, Ronnie Younger, or
Johnny Nigro.
YOU CAN BE SURE IF IT’S
Betty Tarantino, Raelene Bowen,
Dolores Elliott and Patty Burke that
the after-the-party clean-up job will
get done.
FOR PERFECT MILDNESS
It’s Darlene Russell, Virginia Venrick, Pat Coleman, Shirley Grande,
Catherine Buss, Yvonne Skala and
Kathleen Moran because of their
poise and unruffled manners.
BORN IN 1935: ST ILL
GOING STRONG
Pete Eddy, Larry Rosmiarek, Alice
Berger and Janet Miller, the life of
every party.
AS Q U IE T AS A FORD
Earline Fellows, Jerry Sheehan,
Lorraine Vessa, Gene Vigil, Joan
Kerstiens and George Koenig— Sssh!
TH E Y'R E ON THE
RALANCED TEAM
Jim Campbell, Joan Sweeney, Rob
ert Pelzet and Mary Graboski be
cause they devote time to studies
a» well as to activities.
LOOK SHARP; MEN
FOR THOI’ HIES
Donny Colazzi, Larry Spahn, Eu
gene Nobles, Jimmy Lefevre, Ronald
Salazar, Joe Zimmerman and How
ard Carter.

Scrap Book of Past
Grads to be M ade
All three divisions of the ninth
grade are donating five dollars towards a scrap book which they will
make of all past and future graduates' pictures.
The pictures will be obtained from
Father Kramer, athletic director.
Money for this book will be taken
either from the treasury or from
donations o f the freshmen.
The main purpose of this project
is to contribute something to St.
Joe’s and to keep the freshmen of
ltf&O remembered.

This winning poster was drawn by Dave Kirkpatrick, Carol Amman,
Irene Lehaman, Mary Lou Farler and Virginia Martinez.
Students of St. Joseph grade and
high schools were presented awards
at West high school November 6, in
accordance with the third annual
Halloween Decorating Contest on
Santa Fe Drive.
The high school winners are Dave
Kirkpatrick, Carol Ammon, Mary
Lou Fowler, Irene Lehman, Virginia
Martinez, Eimer Komloske, Mike
O’Toole, Tom Ryan and Jim Bagan.
Frank Yantomo, Joanne Bisant,
Patricia Coleman and Jim Kraft
merited a first place win with their
work displayed in Clark's drug störe.
Johnny Nigro and Roy Cisneros re
ceived their award from the poster
that adoraed the window of Cameron
Jeweiers.
Among the winners of the elemen-

A ll a rt work was supervised b,
D ave K irkp atrick, Charles Burke
and Joanne Bisant.
Police C h ief H erbert Forsyth was
gu est Speaker a t the presentation.
He spoke o f the good results re
ceived by the yearly contest, and o f
the w a y it assists the police in the
prevention o f destructive vandalism.
He congratulated all winners on the
fine work they had accomplished.

Chief Forsyth also served on the
judging committee along with Fire
Chief John Horan and Jules Singer,
administrative assistant to Mayor
Newton.

Class Welcomes T O u U i c i a ä ä M t t K & U c t
SO ßUut
Six New Seniors Three divisions of freshmen and
By Bobby Garcia
As the 1950-51 year rolls around,
we see six new seniors who wish to
make St. Joseph their alma mater.
Jim Campbell comes from East
high where he completed three years
of schooling. He owns his own car
and works at the downtown public
llbrary.
His flro|^ i m llnn upon
coming to school was “ I sure am
glad that I chose St. Joseph.” He
went on to say, "What I don’t like
about St. Joseph is that you have to
take too many subjects.”
Earline Fellows attended a private
school for three years. She finds
that there is a big difference between Catholic schools and private
schools. She appreciateB the friendliness o f everyone at St. Joseph.
Elwood Alonzi comes back to St.
Joseph for the second time. Elwood
thinks the school has shown a
marked improvement since his freshman days. His best subjects this
year are Physical Education and
English. He dislikes typing because
he is always behind. His greatest
ambition is to travel.
Jack Bramer is the athlete from
West high. He has taken first place
in gymnastics in the A. U. U. He
played football for St. Joe’s before
he broke his ankle. His greatest am
bition is to be a gymnastic teacher.
Louise Halasz hails from St. Fran
cis and thinks St. Joseph is really
terrific. She added that she has
never seen such swell school spirit.
She said, ” A t St. Joseph a person
really leama, yet it’s not all work
and no play.” Her ambition is to be
a well-known newspaper columniat.
Virginia Venrick, another ex-

Inter School Council Meets
Rosemarie Brukner and Duane
Knight were present when the IntcrSchool Council met with Father Ley
den, Superintendent of Catholic
schools, for the second time this
year, October 17.
Two repräsentatives from each
parochial high school in Denver form
the council.
The group meets
monthly with Father l^yden to discuss mattere of importance. Mem
bers conduct such civic events as the
Community ehest and the Red Cross
drives in their respective schools.
Officers were elected at a meet
ing held in September. Howard De
hne of Regis, Connie Smith of St.
Mary’s, and Fat Fallon of St. Francis

tary grades were Johnny Lefevre,
Ray Kellogg and Don McCloskey.
Mike Ryan and James Phillips en
tered two posters and placed first
with one o f them.

were chosen chairman, vice chair
man and secretary, respectively.
The Community Chest drive was
the topic of thia latest meeting. Rep
räsentatives were asked to promote
this campaign by giving pep talks
to students in the parochial grade
schools in their own diatricta.
The purpoae o f the council is to
generate good feeling among stu
dents, to give them a chance to work
together and to know what other
schools are doing.
Duane Knight was one o f the four
council members who attended a
Community Chest luncheon on
Thursday, November 2, in the Lin
coln room of th« Sbirlsy-Savoy.

The McAuley club celebrated Hal
loween in the Church hall, Tuesday,
October 30. The members of the club
will visit various hospitals, convalescent and old people’s homes in the
future as an act of charity, thus imitating the holy life of Mother Mc
Auley, namesake of the club.
Members of the Pep club meet
once a week to practice cheers and
discuss business. Before baaketball
season begins, the Pep club hopes to
put on a play in order to raise moncy
for a dance to be held after the first
of the year.
The J club meets weekly, at which
time the members plan future activ
ities of the Organization. The next
activity on the calendar is the J club
dance, which will be held after foot
ball season. A t this time the trophies
•rill be presented to all boys who let
tered in football.
The Nurses club was recently or
ganized for those girls who are interested in nursing in later life. They
are being trained by the visiting
nurse to help her give the eye and
ear tests.

M ore G raduates
Report Activities
Since the first issue o f the Santa
Fe other 1950 graduates have reported their activity and whereabouts.
Joan Cordova has entered nurs
ing at Mercy hospital; Mary Gomez
at Colorado University; and Loretta
Berardi at St. Joseph. Margaret
Theisen has a job at the cashiers
desk at Mercy hospital.
Traveling to California will be
Frances Garcia. Richard Hough has
been in Arizona for some time helping his father.

two divisions o f sophomores proved
five too many for the reporter last
month.. The right class officers were
assigned to the wrong rooms. With
apologies, the following corrections
are made.
In Sister M. Angelica's group,
10-2, Jim Kraft is head o f the class,
with Bob Fuschino aasisting as vicepresident and Virginia Boisvert,
secretary-treasurer.
Mr. Corbacho’s 10-3 is run by
Michael Pfiefer, President; Yvonne
Skala, vice-president; Bernard Vahling, secretary, and Carolyn Scavo,
treasurer.
Leo Heiney is leading the fresh
men of Mr. Bogg's 9-1 home room
with Don Colazzi as vice-president;
Mary Graboski, secretary, and Eu
gene Bruno, treasurer.
In Sister M. Callista's 9-3, Joe

Mastin is President; Marilyn Rettenmaier, vice-president; S y l v i a
Swanke, secretary, and Tex Page,
treasurer.

Fransalian, thinks St. Joseph is a
great school with real friendly boys
and girls. Virginia has no ambition
except to get married.

Tommy Ryan heads Sister M.
Scholastica's 9-2 with Peggy Nelson
assisting as vice-president; Jimmy
Bagen, secretary, and Olga Molina,
treasurer.

M adeline F a rre ll is planning fo r
the future by w o rk in g a t the M etro 
politan L if e Insurance Company.
R ob ert F erra ro has join ed the n avy7
and Phil C ra w fo rd is w o rk in g a t
W estern Tran sport Company.

In the office at the May Company
works Yvonne Cox. Pat Johnson has
a Position a t Montgomery Ward, and

Mary Kimball is employed at Gates
Rubber Company.

nouncutg. ...
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Snapshot Contest
A re you a shutter shooter?
A flash-bulb flipper?
A re you the little man’s who's
A L W A Y S there?
Then you may win a prize.
Ist Group
Candid Campus
Shots

2nd Group
Off-Campus
School A ctivity
3rd Group
Poaed Pictures

Enter One or All
Pictures will be judged for originality o f compoaition, detail,
and relation to school life.
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Bulldogs Drop Gremlins;
Fall Before Cathedral
St. Joseph's rough. hard-charging line opened the way for four
toucbdowns and piled on a safety for emphasis in a 28 to 6 victory
over St. Francis before overjoyed canine Homecoming fans Sunday. Ortober 22. at Bears Stadium.
Led by 16ö-pound guard Norm
Legier the Bulldog forward wall
cftjiled the St. Francis attack. allowmg but 64 yards rushing, holding
Gremlio offensive threat Barrv
Thorpe to a meager 20 yards.
BLOCK ED KICK SPELLS
DISASTER
Just seconds deep in the second
period Legier crashed through and
blocked Jordon's first punt and John
Nigro recovered the ball and drove
into the end Zone for the Bulldog
Kore. Several plays later Legier repeated his performance. this time
Konng
himself.
then
followed
through by downing Vmce Falbo in
the end tone for a safety. With
hardly a breather. Bulldog Carberry
plucked a Jordon pass out o f the a:r
and raced 47 yards for the 6 points.
Thorpe srored the lone Gremlin
tally four plays after swiping Saindon's aenal on the canine 32.
Halfbark Ivan Saindon electrtfied
the crowd late in the contest by
twisting g4 yards for the final Bull
dog score.
Statistics
St J.
St f

ST. JOE IJ—CATHEDRA!. 33
The men from Grant Street took
one quarter to get rolling, then.
capping a 66-yard drive. DiPaolo
cracked over with the tying points
Minutes later Jack Burke. Jay end.
interrepted one of the many stray
Bulldog passes and went 73 yards
for the tie breaker. Two pass plays
coupled with a 23-yard run by Bob
Sullivan were all Cathedral needed
as tbey settled back to an impenetrable defensive game.

The

St. Joseph’s Bullpups. the grade
school football team. ended their grid
season with a league record of two
wins and two defeats while playing
in the junior Paroke lightweight division.
In the first game they lost a hard
fought game to St. John's by a score
of 12-0. They were forced to play
withcut the Services of the star halfback. Fred Vigil, who had injured his
hand during scrimmage. A fter their
loss. the Bullpups roared back to gain
overwhelming 70-0 and 39-0 victories
over St. Francis and Loyola, respectively. but dropped a 12-0 game to
a strong St. Philomina's.
Standouts for the team throughout
the year were Fred Vigil who alcne
scored more than 30 points in one
game. John Bagan. Pat O'Connor.
Jim Herschberger. John Lefevre. and
Kick Eider.
The Bullpups received a trophy for
the team with the best spirit at the
Junior Football carnival. Here they
battled St. Clare's home to a 0-0
deadlock. Father C a r l Schwarz.
CSSR. coached the boys. assisted by
Dan McXellis.
Cathedral's Sullivan gave an outstanding offensive display. while the
line-backing of Don Cancio helped
along the cause.
The opposing line play of end Bob
Carberry and defensive guard Art
Martmez gave Cathedral considerable trouble throughout the contest.
Statistin ^
st

First Guess
Joe Russell

The smoke has just about eleared away from this year's grid
war» but there is still a lot o f fire with the Turkey day festivities
which pit the best teams in the nation against one another.
A ll smoke. however. is not entirely from the bitter competition
on the playing field, but taking close note you might catch a
glimpse o f some coming from under the collar o f a St. Joe Student.
And why? Well. I’ll teil you. Dame Fortune gave um
a 28-6 win over St. Francis, at least this is what the
Rocky Mountain News has to say about the Bulldog
Homecoming triumph o f October 22.
Since when do sports writers consider blocking a couple o f
punts. picking them up and going for a touchdown a stränge g ift
from the supernatural? Or the interception o f a pass that set
up another touchdown a special packaged g ift from Lady Luck?
W hat have the Denver papers got against St. Joseph’s anyway ?
The Bulldogs lose by a score o f 7-6 and the papers write it up
as a walkaway. But when they win by a score o f 28-6 the
papers say it ’s luck.
How about some credit when credit is due?
Speaking about placing credit where credit is due. I
think we should place a little on some o f the playere o f
other teams in the l’ arochial Circuit. Dick Braun of
Regis should receive plenty o f credit for his efforts in
Paroke play. The big halfback shows plenty o f spark in
the Raider attack. The Müllen Mustangs have one o f the
finest teams they have had in vears. Among their students are boys like George Bravidica at quarterback and
Angus Rogers as one o f the best defensive line backers
in the league.
St. Francis places a couple o f potential All-Parokes in the
form o f Barry Thorpe and Vince Falbo, but don’t count out a
guy by the name o f Rusty Mathers for the Gremlins. The Tigers
from H oly Family should also come in for their share o f credit.
Dominic Stone, star half, has been o f great help in the Tigers’
mid-century campaign.
W ith the closing o f the pigskin parade, the Santa Fe staff
has taken the liberty to select an All-Paroke squad:
Ends— Bob ( arberry. St. Joe . . . Angus Rogers, MuJien.
Tackles— Eimer Alberry. Cathedral . . . Norman Rogers, Müllen.
Guards— Phil Quintana. Müllen . . . Mike Viliiano, Regis.
Center— Mike Gleason, Regis.
Backs— George Bravidica. Müllen . . . Joe DiPalo, Cathedral . . .
Bob Sullivan. Cathedral . . . Dick Braun, Regis . . . John Nigro,
St. Joe . . . John Barone, Müllen . . . Ivan äundon, St. Joe . . .
Ray Costello, Regis.
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Bullpups Show Real
Fighting Spirit

K

Ivan Saindon cuts fo r some Bulldog y a rd a ite w h ile ••Clancy" Montoya has some big ideas.

Saindon, Garcia
Lead Bulldogs
Mullens* triple 'hreat star. George
Bravdica. leads ' he purstem parade
in three offensi\- departments. He
place* first in *■ «ring and passing.
third in ball carry.na.
Another of the leadina *tar* i*
Dirk Braun of Regis. who hold* the
title of ball carrying with a yard
average of 6.1.
Bluejay*’ Bob -ullivan ha* pa»*ed
327 yard*. which rtcluded five touch
down*.
Eddie Vansco. of Holy Family
Tiger* lead the runting with an av
erage of 34.2. Ir second place I* St.
Joe’s own Bob Garcia with an aver
age o f 33J>.
Another o f th* rugged ball carrier» ib the tnigity mite of Müllen.
Johnny Barone
Bulldog*' Ivan
Saindon holda f «urth place in ball
carrying.
The Cathedra! Biuejay* top» team
«tatistic* in bof. team offenae and
*iefen*e C a > 6 l »• ka< «n average
of 272 yard* |» game
Thia seaaon • All-Parochial ahould
be a hard choi^e with *o many auch
capablr ball pia/en.
Teas Offenae
i.
n *ra >vr ty
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Although outgained in first downs and total yardage. the
Regis Raiders managed to sneak by the Bulldogs with an 18 to 7
victory. Piling up a total o f 229 yards to the Raiders' 207, and
-----------------------------------------------

Kaow Yaar
Tau«
By Don l,e*
In juatice to the fellow* who are
tlway* faithfully at prmrtire. but seiJom go on the battle field on Sunday
afternoon*. we take thi* apare to
teil a bit about these warrior*
First on the list of the "Sliver
Club” in:
Thi* gndster haila from Barnum and hold* down the »econd
*tring guard poaition; he i* none
other than Timothy tfuinn the “smiling ( hinaman."
i i Following in hi* brother* footi f Steps, little |>oo show* promise
of beir.g a rridtron «tar ■> wo« tu«
brother. Mario < ollam i. who played
on the '46 championship team.
D Q “Zim~ a* he i* known to his
0 0 teammate*. but Joe Zimmermaa
to you is one of the n o it promising
r t t e r v « on the Bulldog rotier.
“ Cookie" Spahn, a capable pasi
receiver. although playing but
a little thia year. should break int«
the starting lineup in the season to
come.
JJT J A Looking at the Carter
4 D - 4 U Brothers, we see a onetwo punch combo. The older of the
two. Hooard. fills in the second
string quarterback slot; while the
younger, Tommy, a freshman. hold*
down the third string guard poaition.
Last but not least on our list
of gallant-hearted bench warm
er* is North sidrs' Don Eafanti, who

W

n

Team liefern*
■1*. XVB M P TT *•*
«
a«r t i * « * • ii<
«. SS« «OS 7*4 Ul
«II
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Title Ranking Raiders
Hand St. Joe 18-7 Loss

1*5

aal to«
i ant zur
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16 fir*t down* in rompanson to their
11. the Bulldog* thus show that they
outplayed Regis throughout the entire game.
Ray Costello, the Raiders' hardhitting back, scored 12 points in this
well-matched contest. In the second
quarter, Kay plunged through a hole
o ff end. and traveled 30 yards for
the score Their attrmpt for the **tra point * u squelched by the Canine
eieren In the third period, Costello
again added 6 points to the board by
slipping paat St. Joe tacklers and
»campering ly yards for the points.
Haider guard Mike Villano recov
ered a Bulldog fumble and, covered
by hia interference, ran a good 79
yarda to make the score 18 to 0.
They were agam foiled in their at« • » r * *- «•••We the cvnveiston. In
the second half the northsiders had
possession of the ball only four
time*, while the Canine* thrashed the
Raider* repeatedly with well-drilled
run* and plunges.
The M Joe Bulldogs' big Jim
Galla, pivot man. snatched a Bill
Fadi* pas* on the St. Joe 39 and.
with the help o f strong and excellent blocking. galloped 61 yarda to
pick up tbe Canine*' only score. Saindon then took o ff over end to score
the point.
This Bulldog-Raider match capped
the season for the Bulldogs, while
the Red Raiders will play two mors
league game»

Tbc Statistics
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wish to eipress our appreciation to
these, the unsung Bulldog warriors.
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